Cellular localization and distribution of dopamine D(4) receptors in the rat cerebral cortex and their relationship with the cortical dopaminergic and noradrenergic nerve terminal networks.
The role of the dopamine D(4) receptor in cognitive processes and its association with several neuropsychiatric disorders have been related to its preferential localization in the cerebral cortex. In the present work we have studied in detail the regional and cellular localization of the dopamine D(4) receptor immunoreactivity (IR) in the rat cerebral cortex and its relationship to the dopaminergic and noradrenergic nerve terminal networks, since both dopamine and noradrenaline have a high affinity for this receptor. High levels of D(4) IR were found in motor, somatosensory, visual, auditory, temporal association, cingulate, retrosplenial and granular insular cortices, whereas agranular insular, piriform, perirhinal and entorhinal cortices showed low levels. D(4) IR was present in both pyramidal and non-pyramidal like neurons, with the receptor being mainly concentrated to layers II/III. Layer I was observed to be exclusively enriched in D(4) IR branches of apical dendrites. Finally, mismatches were observed between D(4) IR and tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine beta-hydroxylase IR nerve terminal plexuses, indicating that these receptors may be activated at least in part by dopamine and noradrenaline operating as volume transmission signals. The present findings support a major role of the dopamine D(4) receptor in mediating the transmission of cortical dopamine and noradrenaline nerve terminal plexuses.